Have an Unruly
Christmas!
Unruly Christmas Heat at Home
Meals
Festive Treats

A minimum of 7 days notice is needed but all festive period
orders need to be placed at the latest by 13 December. Meals
for Xmas Day and Boxing Day are available for collection on
23rd or 24th December. This meal is not available after 24th
December 2020.
Rest assured that The Unruly Pig adheres to rigid anti COVID hygiene
standards. All Unruly team members are temperature checked each
day. Meals are prepared according HM Government advice and
deliveries will be made using masks and disposable, sanitised gloves.
Please ensure you notify us of any allergens or intolerances at the time
of ordering.

Unruly Christmas at Home

Please choose one option for starter, main and pudding for your whole party (excluding vegetarians).
The roast price denotes the per head price for three courses.

starter
chicken liver parfait

or

baked goat’s cheese

clementine jam, brioche, roast chicken butter

clementine jam, brioche (v)

main
traditional roast

ready-to-roast dripping roasties, creamed sprouts, chipolata, stuffing, our gravy, bread sauce, cranberry sauce

choose from
suffolk reared aylesbury duck (for 2-4
people*)

free range golden assured game
hung bronze turkey (4-8 people*)

free range heron’s farm goose (68 people*)

25pp for three courses

27.5pp for three courses

30pp for three courses

*minimum of 2 people for duck, 4 people for turkey and 6 people for goose.

or

classic beef wellington (4 people)

potato & parmesan gratin, braised cavolo nero, red wine sauce
32pp

or

risotto

saffron, fennel, tarragon (v)
21pp

pudding
christmas pudding

brandy custard, redcurrant

or

pump street chocolate delice
honeycomb, burnt orange puree (v)

treats
whipped brown butter
250g
5

gin cured trout
100g portion
6

half side sliced & laid back (350g)
18

unruly mince pies
dozen
5

boozy brandy custard
500ml
7.5

trio of cheese

vacherin mont d’or, westcombe cheddar, sparkenhoe blue (100g each) sourdough crackers, chutney
18

whole truffled vacherin mont d’or
stuffed with black winter truffle
36

handmade pump street chocolate truffles
12 truffles
6

